
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon
o f

Jack LaRussa
dlbla Jacks PLzza

for RedetermlnatLon of a Deflclency or Revlsion
of a DeterminatLon or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Artlcl-e(s) 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
P e r l o d  L 2 l L l 7 8  -  5 1 3 1 1 8 2 .

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck/Connle Hagelund, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she Ls an empJ-oyee of the State Tax Conmlssion, that he/ehe le over L8 yearg
of age, and that on the 4th day of Aprll, 1986, he/she served the wlthln notlce
of Decislon by certlfied maiL upon Jack LaRussa, dlb/a Jacks PLzza the
petitioner ln the wlthin proceeding, bI enclosing a true copy thereof ln a
securel-y sealed postpald wrapper addressed as follows:

Jack LaRussa
A/bla Jacks PLzza
1576 Greene Ave.
Brooklyn, NY 11237

and by deposLtlng same enclosed
post office under the excl-uslve
Servlce wlthLn the State of New

That deponent further says
hereln and that the address set
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before ne this
4th day of Apri l ,  1986.

Ln a postpald properly addressed wrapper ln a
care and custody of the UnLteil States Poetal
York.

that the said addressee ls the petltLonex
forth on sald lrrapper Ls the laet knoltn addreee

lster



S T A T E  O F  N E I ^ I  Y O R K
S T A T E  T A X  C O M M I S S I O N

A L B A N Y ,  N E I ^ I  Y O R K  L 2 2 2 7

Apr l l  4 ,  1986

Jack LaRussa
dlb/a Jacks PLzza
1576 Gteene Ave.
BrookLyn, NY LL237

Dear Mr. LaRussa:

Please take notlce of the Decislon of the State Tax Comleeton eocloeed
herewith..

You have now exhaueted your rlght of revlew at the admlnistrative leveI.
Pursuant to eectl.on(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding tn court to revlew an
adverse decislon by the State Tax Commisslon may be lnstlcuted only under
Article 78 of the ClvlL Pract,Lce Law and Rules, and must be commeoced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New Yorkr Albany Countlr lrlthln 4 nonthe frou the
date of thls not ice.

Inqulries concernl.ng the computatl"on of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
wlth this decl.sion nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and FLnance
Law Bureau - Lttlgatlon Unlt
Bulldtng #9, State Campus
ALbany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yourst

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc: Taxlng Bureaute Representatlve



STATE OF

STATE TAX

NEW YORK

COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petitl.on

o f

JACK LaRUSSA
DIBIA JACKI S PTZZA

for Revision of a Determlnatlon or for Refund
of Sal-es and Use Taxes under Articles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the perlod December I, L978
through May 31, 1982.

DECISION

Petitioner, Jack LaRussa d/bla Jackr s PLzza, L576 Gteen Avenue, BrookLyn,

New York LL237 fiLed a petition for revlsl.on of a determinatlon or for refund

of sales and use taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for the perlod

December 1, 1978 through May 31, 1982 (FiLe No. 44452, 44453),

A hearlng was held before Jean CorlglLano, Ilearing OffLcerr at the offlcee

of the State Tax Cormission, ftso World Trade Center, New York, New York on

November 19, 1985 at 9:15 a.m. Pet i t ioner appeared glg gg. The Audlt  Dlvls ion

appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Michael J.  Glannon, Esq. of counsel) .

ISSUE

I,ltrether the Audlt DivLslon correctly determined sales and use taxes due

fron pet i t i -oner.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. The Audit DivLsLon issued to petLtLoner tlro notices of deternlnatlon

and demand for payment of sal-es and use taxes due. The ftrst, dated March 18,

L982, asserted taxes due of $1,000.00 for the period December 1, 1978 through

February 29, L979, plus penal- ty and interest.  The second, dated February 18'

1983, asserted taxes due of $5,600.53 for the period March 1, L979 thtough May

1982, plus penalty and lnterest.

3 1 r
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2. On May 7, 1982, pet i t ioner slgned a consent extendlng the perlod of

linliation for assessment of sales and use taxes for the taxable perLod March I'

1979 through November 30, 1981 to September 20, 1982. Pet i t loner slgned a

second such consent on August 31, 1982 extending the perlod of llnitatlons for

the taxable perlod December 1, 1978 through February 29, 1980 to March 20,

1 9 8 3 .

3. Pet i t ioner,  Jack LaRussa, operates a smal- l -  restaurant which sel ls

pLzza, hero sandwlches, soda, coffee and other snack foods. At the comence-

ment of the audit, petitioner nas asked to produce available books and records

for the audlt  per lod. He referred the Audlt  Divis lonts audltor to hls accountant

who provided copLes of filed sales tax returns and federal Lncome tax returna.

These were the only records made available; because they were deemed lnadequate

for the purpose of verl.fying taxabl-e sa1es, the Audit Divl.sl-on resorted to

external indlces to determine pet i t ionerts gross sal-es and sales tax due

thereon.

4. Pet i t ionerrs f lour purchases for a twenty-two nonth period from May,

1980 to February, 1982 were obtained frou hls supplier. Usl-ng the flour

purchases as a basls for hls calculations, the audltor enployed the followlng

method to estimate total- ptzza sales for the audit period: Based on conversations

with pet l tLonerts accountant,  the audltor assuaed that 110 pounds of f l -our l tere

used to make 95 pLzzas (or approximately 1.157 pounds of f lour per plzza).

Allowing five percent for shrlnkage, the auditor calculated that 10,174 plzzaa

were made in the tnenty-two months for whlch flour purchases were avaLlable.

These figures were projected over the forty-two month audit perlod to arrlve at

an estimate of L9r423 ptzzas made in the audit period. It was assumed that

one-third of petltlonerfs sales were of whole plzzas and the remalnder was of
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pLzza sl ices, eight s l ices to a whole ptzza. Using a schedule of pr lces

charged during the audit period, the auditor calculated total taxable pLzza

s a l e s  o f  $ 8 1  , 9 5 2 . 2 8 .

5. Sales of food i tems, other than pLzza, nere est imated on the basls of

two observat ion tests descr ibed below:

a. The first test was conducted on January 8' 1982. Durlng a one
hour period (3 p.n. to 4 p.n.) ,  two auditors observed six customers
enter the restaurant.  They noted that most sales consisted of a
sl ice of plzza and a beverage, but they nade no record of the
number of sales that occurred, the ltems sold or the total amount
o f  the  sa les .

b. A second test took pl-ace on March 22, 1982 between the hours of
11 a.m. and 3 p.m. An audltor observed and kept an exact l lst  of
all saLes which occurred, recording total- sal-es other than ptzza
of $8,10 durlng this four hour period.

Predicated on the assumption that each of the slx customers observed

durlng the first observatLon test tthad something to eat and drlnkt' and using

posted pr icesr the Audit  Divls lon est lmated sales other than pLzza for the one

hour  per iod  f rom 3  p .m.  to  4  p .m.  o f  $5 .20 .  Th is  es t imated  sa les  f lgure  was

then added to the $8.10 ln sales actual ly observed during the second, four hour

test to calculate sal-es between the hours of 11 a.u. and 4 p.n. of  $13.30. On

the grounds that the results of the first observatlon test were more repreeen-

tat ive of l -ate afternoon and evenlng sales than the results of the second test '

the Audit  Divls ion ut l lLzed the $5.20 f igure to project sales of $36.40 for the

hours  be tween 4  p .m.  and 11  p .m.  ($S.ZO x  7) .  Th ls  resu l ted  ln  taxab le  sa lea ,

o ther  thanptzza ,  o f  $49.70  per  day  ($8 .10  fo r  the  hours  f ron  11  a .m.  to

3  p . n . ;  $ 4 1 . 6 0  f o r  t h e  h o u r s  f r o m  3 to 11 p.n.)  and audited taxabl-e sales

$58,600.46  fo r  the  aud l t  per lod .

6. The auditors observed five tables and twenty chairs

relatively new. Petitloner conflrmed that this furnLture

which appeared to

was purchased

o f
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during the audit period, but he was unable to produce recelpts of purchase

showing that applicable sales tax was paid. Consequently, the auditors estlmated

the  va lue  o f  the  tab les  and cha l rs  a t  $11500.00  ($100.00  per  tab l -e  and $50.00

per chaLr) and assessed a use tax thereon of $120.00. At hearingr the auditor

conceded that I' it was very difftcul-t for us to really determine the actual

value of it, and this was the declsion between myself and ny supervisor to

value it at that particular amount.rl

7. On the basis of the audit methodol-ogy described above, the Audlt

Divlsion determined addltlonal tax due for the audit perlod as follows:

audited pLzza sales
audited miscel laneous food

& beverage sales
total- audited sales
reported sales
addit lonal taxable sales
additlonal sal-es tax due
use tax due
total  tax due

$  81 ,952 .28

58 ,600 .45
$140 ,552 .74
-  69 ,315 .00
ffi

5 ,747  . 73
120 .00

$-E5',6775

A Notice of Assessment Review for the period December 1, 1978 through

February 28, 1979 assert ing an adJusted tax due of $267.20 plus penal- ty and

lnterest was issued to ref l -ect these f tndlngs.

8. Pet i t loner does not read or wri te Engl- lsh'  and hls abl l l ty to speak

and comprehend in Engllsh is somewhat llnlted. He kept no written records of

sales or purchases but counted the cash on hand at the end of each day and

reported the totals to his accountant by telephone or ln person. Ile relled

entlrely on his accountant to prepare the sales tax returns he slgned. Durlng

the course of the audlt, petitloner dismissed his origlnal accountant and

retalned a new one.

9. JackrsPLzza is a family-run buslness operated by Mr. La Russa, hls

wlfe and hls chlI-dren who all work in the restaurant and llve ln an adjacent
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house. In fact, the La Russats vlewed thelr home and business as coextenslve.

As Mr. LaRussa stated, t tYou know, l t ts no buslness; Lt fs my house.t t  Many of

Mr. LaRussars relatives l-lve in the neighborhood where the restaurant is

l -ocated and frequent ly vls l ted there. Approxinately 10 percent of Mr. LaRussafs

food purchases were made for the purpose of feedlng his fanlly elther ln his

home or ln the restaurant.

10. Al though the restaurantts stated hours were 11 a.m. to 11 P.m. seven

days a week, the actual hours of business fluctuated with the volume of business.

The proxlnlty of the La Russa hone to the restaurant allowed Mr. La Russa to

renaln at home whlle keeptng an eye on the buslness and to determine when to

close based on the number of customers. As he sald, tton the ralny day' nobody

come, you know I c lose up at 9:00 orclock.. .  When you be ln your house and you

see nobody come to buy something, so I close lt early.tt On an average' the

buslness rras open 10 hours per day.

11. Jackrs PIzza was l-ocated ln a resldent lal-  neighborhood wlth l l t t l -e

pedestr lan traf f lc.  Most of l t ts business nas done at lunch t ine and after

school.  Accordlng to the audltor,  the restaurant dld Utt le buslness durlng

the day; "he mostly has chlldren, you know, they all basical-l-y come ln for a

sl ice of plzza and thatrs about i t . r '  There was very l i t t le buslness done after

7 : 0 0  P . M .

12. Most of the restaurantrs sales were of whole ptzzae, pLzza sl ices and

beverages. Mr. La Russa used approxlnately 1.5 lbs. of  f lour for eachplzzaln.e

made.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That pet i t lonerrs fal lure to maintain records of sales, as he was

requlred to do by sect lon 1135 of the Tax Law, made l t  v ir tual ly lnpossible for
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Atldit Divlsion to verlfy the accuracy of his reported taxable sales. Under

circumstances, the Audit  Divis ionrs resort  to external lndices to est lmate

sales tax due was proper in accordance with sect lon 1138(a) of the Tax Law,

the audit methodoLogy chosen rras reasonable under the circumstances (Matter

Grant  Co.  v .  Joseph,  2  N.Y.zd ,  196) .

B. That petltioner has proven that the audlt flndings were erroneous to

the extent lndlcated in Flndlngs of Fact t t9t t ,  t t l0t t ,  t t l l t t  and t t l2t t .  Consequent ly,

the Audlt  Divls ion is dlrected to recalculate petLt lonerts sales tax l labl l l ty

usLng the following criteria:

a. Ten percent of pet l t ionerrs f lour purchases were used for personal
consumption. Furthermore, 1.5 pounds of f lour r trere used to
produce each pIzza. Estlmated gross ptzza sales sha1l be recalcu-
lated accordlngl-y.

b. There ls no basis for the determinatlon that the second observa-
tion test, whlch was conducted over a four hour perlod and
produced a record of actual sales made, was less relLable, less
accurate or less representative of overal-l sales than the flrst
test which lasted only one hour and produced no record of actual-
sales made. This ls especial- ly t rue slnce the f i rst  auditors
specif ical ly noted that most of the sales they observed were of a
plzza sl ice and a beverage, whi le the test was used to est lmate
sales other than pIzza. Consequent lyr the results of the second
test ($8.10 ln a four hour period) sha1l be used exclusively to
estlmate sales other than pIzza. Furthermore' this estimate
shall be based on an ten hour business day.

C. That where adequate books and records are not avallable' the Audlt

Division has a duty to choose an audlt nethod reasonably calculated to refl-ect

the taxes due (Matter of  Meyer v.  State Tax Comlsslon'  61 A.D.2d 223).  The

audltorrs valuat ion of the tables and chairs had no basls whatsoever '  as

reflected in his statement at hearing that ttthis rras a decLsLon betneen myself

and my supervl-sor to value it at that particular amount.tt Accordingly, the

assessed use tax  o f  $120.00  is  cance l led .
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D. That where the taxpayer afflrnatively establ-ishes that faiLure to

conply with the tax Law was due to a reasonable cause whlch cl-earl-y lndicates

an absence of gross negligence or willful intent to evade the taxlng statutes,

the Tax Comurisslon may abate lnterest and penaltles assessable under section

1145 of the Tax Law (20 NYCRR 536.1).  Pet i t loner attempted to compensate for

his lack of fLuency ln Engl-lsh and his conseguent lnabillty to keep adequate

records by engaglng the servlces of an accountant.  I t  was his accountantrs

fallure to keep the required records whlch caused whatever underreportlng of

sales that nay have,occurred. Consequently, penal-tles and interest above the

statutory mlnlnum shal1 be abated.

E. That the pet l t ion of Jack LaRussa d/bla Jackfs Ptzza is granted to the

extent lndicated ln Concluslons of Law rrBrr, rrCfr and ttDtt; that the notlces issued

on l- iarch 18, 1982 and February 18, 1983, respect lvely,  shal, l  be nodifLed accord-

ingly;  that ln al l  other respects the pet i t ion is denied.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

APR 0 419S6
PRESIDENT

COMMISSIONER
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